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CHAPTER 68. 

POR LEVY OF ONB-HALF KILL TAX FOB YEABS 1884 AND 1885. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Levy of One-half Mill Stahl Tax for the 
Years 1884 and 18A5 to Complete the new Capitol Building and to 
Provide Increased Accommodations for the Insane of the State 
and for other purposes. 

Be iI enact«llJy 'M ~al AlB~11l oj eM &ate oj IOtDa: 
For comple- , SBCTION 1. That for the purpose of oompleting tle new 
~~~~t ~:d capitol, and to provide increased accommodations for the insane 
care ~tllnsane. of the state and for other purposes the board of supervisors of 
~VI~1 t;:X each oounty shall, at their September sessions, in the years 
i~rs li88! aJ3t~ 1884, and 1885, levy one half mill state tax in addition to the 
tlon to tax dl- tax directed to be levied by the exeeutive counoil, and said tu 
~:':U,bY ex. shall be colleoted and remitted to the state treasury in the 

H. .,. 1'12. 

same manner as other state taxes. 
Approved, Maroh 2'1, 1884. 

CHAPTER 69. 

POR APPOINTKBNT 01' AN AGBNT TO SBLBcr CBRTAIN LANDS. 

AN ACT Authorizing the Appointment of an Agent to Select cer
tain Lands along the Line of the Railroad Constructed from MC)
Gregor to Sheldon, and Providing for the Payment of the fees 
for such Selection. 

Be $I mact«llJy eM O"...al AlB~11l oj 1M Btate of IOtDa: 
Governor an- SBCTIOl{ 1. That the governor of the state of Iowa is hereby 
thYnrlzed to ap- authorized to appoint an agent to make a formal and proper 
po t agent. seleotion, at the local government land offioe in Des Moines, of 
R. R. from the lands not heretofore patented, along the.line of the railroad 
McGregor to constructed from McGregor to Sheldon, and within the limite 
Sheldon. speoified in the grant made to aid in the oonstruction of said 

road, whioh are claimed by occupants under seotion 8 of ohap
ter 11 of the acts of the seventeenth geueral assembly, and who 
have filed proof of their claims in the land department of the 
state. That should the selection of any traot or tracts of such 

To be ~rled lands be prevented by reason of some interfering claim or right 
~~e. J l1li then suon seleotion to be made as early as practicable after the 

interference is removed. 
160 appropr!a- SBO. 2. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of any 
Md. 
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money in the state treasury, not otherwise appro~riated the 
sum of fifty dollars or so muoh thereof as may be necessary, to 
pay the fees required by the land department of the general 
govemmf'nt for suoh selection. The amount found to be neces
sary shall be audited and paid upon the order of the $'ovemor. 

SBo. 8. This aot to be in force from and after lts publi- PubllcaUOD 
cation in the Daily Iowa State Register and Daily Iowa Capi- 01&1188. 

tal, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. ' 
Approved, Maroh 1I7, 1884. 

I herebr certify that the foregoing act was published in the 10llHJ 
&au .&giBCeT Apn12, and DaUylOtDa OaJritaZMarch 81, IR84. 

J. A. T. HULL, &cret.aT'l/ of State. 

CHAPTER 70. 

FOB COllPBNUTION WBBBB DOKBSTIC ANllIALS ABB KILLBD BY 
DOGS. 

AN ACT to Provide a Fund from which to Pay for Sheep or Other 8. F. 4-
Domestic Animals, Killed or Injured by pogs. 

Be Ie tmaeeed by the fhMtoal As8embly ot the 8eau of IotDa: 
SBCTlON I. It shall be the duty of every assessor of this ~ra to 

state, at the time of listing the property of his distriot, to list IhIt dcp. 
each dog over three months of age in the name of the owner 
thereof, without affixing any value thereto. Any person keep-
ing or harboring a dog or dogs shall be deemed the owner Owner. 
thereof within tlie meanlDg of this aot. 

Slw. 9. The board of supervisors of each county shall, at .A..mounUuecL 
their September senion each year, when levying other taxes, 
levy a tax of fifty cents on eaoh male, and one dollar on each 
female dog listed bl the assessor, whioh ,tax shall constitute a 
special fund, to be dlsposed of as provided for in this act. 

Sao. 8. It shall be the duty o( each oounty auditor to pro- DutJ of A.Dd!
Tide suitable columns, properly headed, in the &yeS80r'S bOok, tor. 
W carry out the provisions of tllis act. 

SBo. 4. The treasurer of each county, on receiving the tax Du$y of n.... 
books for the colleotion of other taxes, shall oolleot the tax-· 
herein provided for as other taxes are oollected, and keel> the 
same as a separate fund, to be known as the domestio animal 
fund. 

S80. 6. Any person damaged by the killing or injury of DamIlPl. bow 
sheep, or any otber domelltio animal, by a dog or dogs, may claim". 
present. to the board of supervisors of the oounty in wlJich suoh 
killing or injury occurred, a detailed account of suoh killing or 
injury, 8tating the amount of damage olaimed therefor, and ver· 
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